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By Messrs. Feeney of Boston and Patrone of Boston, petition of
Michael Paul Feeney and Charles L. Patrone that the Department of
Public Works be authorized to construct a state highway in the towns
of Milton, Dedham and Canton. Highways and Motor Vehicles.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 The department of public works, hereinafter called
2 the department, is hereby directed to lay out and
3 construct a state highway under the provisions of
4 chapter eighty-one of the General Laws, substan—-
-5 tially in the following location: -
6 Beginning at the intersection of Milton street,
7 Route 135, and the Milton-Hyde Park state highway
8 at Paul’s bridge and extending in 2. general south-
-9 westerly and southerly direction, crossing the Neponset

10 river and extending through the Fowl Meadow
11 reservation under the control of the metropolitan
12 district commission, and crossing Route 128 in
13 Dedham near its intersection with Green Lodge street
14 and extending southerly, crossing Washington street,
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15 Canton, and Randolph street in Canton to Route 138,
16 locally known as the “Washington Turnpike,” south-
-17 erly from its intersection with Randolph street, and
18 being about four and eight tenths miles in length.
19 Said department shall construct the grade separa-

-20 tions in Canton: at the Paul’s bridge location over
21 Route 135; grade separations at its intersection with
22 Route 128; at its intersection with Washington
23 street; and at its intersection with Randolph street.
24 For the purposes of carrying out the provisions of
25 this act, the department may expend such sums not
26 exceeding, in the aggregate, dollars
27 as may hereafter be appropriated.


